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Summary

An exploratory investigation has been con(hwted

at tile Langley t{esear('h Center to (leternline the

installed p(,rforman('e of a wing-tip-mounted pusher

turl)ol)rop. Test.s were conducted on a semispan

model with an unswepl, re,tapered wing and an

air-driven motor that, l)owered t-Ill SR-2 high-speed

t)rol)eller h)('at('(l on the tip of the wing. All tests
were conducted at a Math mmfl)er of 0.70 over an

angle-of attack rallgt' frolll approximately -2 ° to ,1°

at a ]/('ynohls mmfi)er of 3.82 × 106 t)ased on the wing
referen('e choM of 13 ill.

The data show that it is possible to improve pro-

l)('ller perfornmn('e and sinmltaneously reduce the

lift-induced (lrag of the wing. This improved per-

['()l'lllalIce i5 }t result of locating the propeller t)ehind
lhe Will,if trailing edge at l tit, wing tip ill the crossflow

of the wing-lip v()rtex.

Introduction

t ligh-speed propeller designs have recently been

(h'velot)e(l thal may t)e Cal)at)le of ot)taining the
sam(' thrust performance as present-day fan-jet en-

gines while achieving a 15- to 20-percent tirol sav-

illgs. "rh(,se new prot)eller <lesigns have generated

consi(leral)le interest [)ecause of to(lay's fuel econ-

omy ('onsciousnes.s. As a result, many research ef-

f()FlS are illl(|er '_,Lq,y, ill NASA and in industry, to
()ptimize the t)ropelhw designs, to develo I) new tur-

bine engines to (h'ive the propellers, and to determine

Elm installation efl'ects of the turboprop on airplane

I)(wformance. Both win(|-tunnel and flight tests are
being con(h_ct e(l.

As a result of these efforts, a nllilll)er of turboprop/

airfi'ame integration concepts have been proposed.

(See tig. I.) The conventional tractor turbopro I)
installation has several unfavorable characteristics.

The t)ropeller swM and the increase(I velocities over

the wing may have detrimental effects on the wing

aerodynamics. This installation arrangement may

also produce mlfavorable noise effects on the filse-

lage anti on the passengers. The other installation

arrangements shown are attempts to overcome vari-

ous problems associated with the conventional trac-

tor installation (refs. I and 2). Research is being

conducted on each of these concepts.

A turboprop installation h)cation which has not

been considered in any stu(ty to date is that of locat-

ing the turl)oprop on the wing tip. By locating the

turl)oprot) in a pusher fashion on the wing tip, such

t hat the propeller is immersed in the lift-induced vor-

tex flow 1)ehin(t the wing, it nlay I)e possible to take

advantage of energy in the swirling vortex flow to

enhance propeller performance as well as to disrupt

tile trailing vortex system t)y mass injection of the

propeller wake into the vortex (:ore. The exph)ratory

research on this concel)t was con(tucte(l to quantify

the potential benefits of mounting a pusher turt)o-

prop at lhe wing tip. However, the engine-out effect
on the stability an(l control of tile aircraft is a factor

to be considered, I)ut it is not a(hh'esse(t in this pro-

gram. The directional control power of the (h)ul)le

anti triple slot te(t ru(hlers now used on some trans-

port type aircraft may be sufficient to control this
effect.

This investigation was conducted in the Langley

7- by 10-Foot High-Spee(l Tmmel using a semisl)an

too(tel that ha(l an mlswept, untapered wing with

a symmetrical airfoil section. (See fig. 2.) An air-

(triven turl)ine motor was used to (h'ive a l)rol>eller

momJted on the wing tip in a pusher position. The
SR-2 propeller t)lade (tesign discussed in reference 3

was use(t. All tests were conducted at a Math numt)er

of 0.70, at angles of attack of al)proximately -2 ° to
4 °, and at a Reynolds number of 3.82 × 106 ])ase(t

on the mo<lel wing chor(t <)f 13 in

Symbols

Acav cavity cross-sectional area t)etween hut)

and nacelle, in 2

CI) drag coefficient,
qoc, 's

'-_C D engine installation drag coefficient,

CD.w/x - CD,U

lift coefficient. Lift
qoc ]q

pitching-moment coefficient, referenced

to wing quarter-chor(l, Pitching moment
qoc ,'qT:

mean geometric chor(t in.

drag measm'e(t by main balance, lbf

propeller normal force

lift produce(l by propeller, lbf

nacelle incidence angle, (leg

cavity pressure |)etween hub and nacelle.

lbf/in 2

fl'ee-stream static pressure, lbf/in 2

flee-stream dynamic pressure, lb/ft 2

exposed semispan wing area, 2.88 ft 2

exposed semispan wing area including

wing extension, 3.89 ft 2

thrust of propeller and hub, lbf
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thrust hicrea_e dHe to xorte× flow fidd

()it propeller, lbf

thl'llS[ |||,'i_lSIIl'('d 1)", l)roi)eller I)a]ance. lbf

result ant velocity_ f!/_ec

free-st ream velocity, ft/sec

wing

wiug/nacelle

angle of altack, deg

_eonietrh' [)itch angle of 1)rol)eller 1)]ade

(referenced to propelh'r rotal i(mal plane),
(leg

an_h' of relative v('h)('ity due to propelh,r

rol at ion. (leg

aul_h' of relative v('lo('ity due to wing-tip

vortex, (leg

Design Philosophy

Propeller Performance Enhancement

Tlw local veh)ciiy relative to a propelh_r blade is

normally a ('omhinaiion of the rotational velocily of

ill(' I)ropelh'r and that of ill(' free _tr<,am. This is

:":.]l(.n<',,ql ])V ;I ,,illlph' s('h('lll;l/](' ill fi_ur(, 3. The ]ill

I)roducc'd I)5 each propeller blade i_ l)erl)eU(ticuhu" Io

thi_ local flov, and i_ therefore 11ol dire('ted totally in

a _lr(,anl,,',i_e direction. :\ COlnponenl of this lift iu

the Ill,hi-path direction is th('ll [h(' tl_rust 1)roiluced

I)y tilt' t)r(fl)eller. +Lk turl)oprop con tigurat ion inst alh'd
ill _l l)lt,,,her fashion at the \villg lip ('xl)('l'iellC('s _/

change in the magnitude amt direction _t' this relative

veh)cily as a resuh of the addition ot" lhe lifl-iuduced

v(_rtex flow that e×ists at Ill(' win_ tip ;is shown in

ti_ur(, 3.

The increase in the angle t)etween th(' relath'e

v(,locily and the free st,realn shouht r('sutl in a more

_Ireainwise total ion of the ])rope]]er t)hl(|e lift vector.

(_<msequ(,ntly, th(,r(" is au in<'rt,as(, iu the i)ropeller

I)h/de lhrust ('oinponent (fig. 3(t))). Therefore. a

_niall re(hlclion in t)la(le pitch will be needett hi

the ('ase ()f the full-s('ale aircraft to ol)tahi a given

l tirli_t with the result l]iat ]('s_ ('nghle t)o_,vt, r will be

r(,(luh'ed.

Induced Drag Reduction

Ther(' are a nunilier of ()t h(,r fitvoral)le e_ect.s t hal

lllki,V I'('.'qllt frolu tile wing-it I) l)li_]ier turl)oprop which

tend lo r('(hl('(' th(, hl(hl(:('(] (lrag oF lh(' whig. The

vortex flow slied Froni a lit'lhi_ _Vili_ hicreases the

wiilg (lownwa_h velocity nornially ])r()duc('([ l)y lhe

wiu_ in l tu' tli'_l(-i,_ of developing lift. Ttiis downwash

velochv ]ncre;i_(,..)ii_! lmhind the whig trailin_ e(l_e.

o('('lli'X with(mr ;ill a(htiiional ill('re;is( > ill lift of the

wing. ill etFe(t, tlii_ hicrea_e (lownwash velocily

lowers lh(' Ml'_'_li_e ang](' of attack ()f lhe wing an(]

lhu<_ require- _l I)]iSsi('iLl in('roa_e in will_ allele of

alia('k Io iiiahilniii |lie re(tuh'e(] lift. Tlli_ ('tian_e hi

aii_ie oF ;lliii(li x_ill result in hl(hi('ed (]ra_ (v()rle×

(hn_). 11 '_\il-_ ('_lnihlded ill i_L slu(ly COlidll('It'(l Oil a

senii$l)an nloflcl with a iurl)ofan nacelh, h)caled al

the whi_ lip fr('i_. ,1 and 7)) thai dire('ling lhe hig]l-

' jel enghie hilo lit(, vorle×('llel'_'_' lll;is?, \\_lt_.t' Of _/

whh'h int(,rriit)l_ Ill(, core axial flow, dis_ipai('s |tie

vorte×. This inl(,rrul)lioii of the vorlo× tlow resulted
hi ;l (h'cr('as(' hi lh(' dOWliwash allah' and, therefor(,.

a _i_nifi('aili d(wi('ase hi llie (tra_ (hie to lift of the

('()nfl_iiraihni. The prol)eller wake of the whig-tip-

inoilnl(,(] lm_lic'v lurt)ol)ro |) was (,xl)(,ct(,d to have a

s]niiinr ('tt'('('l ali<l l)r()(|il('( , a si_nith'alil r(,(lu('lh)n hi

iti'a_ lhi(' tli lifl.

Apparatus and Experimental Methods

Test Facility

This hlve-tiTation was ('on(hl('led in the Lang-

h'y 7- I)\' I()-V<._I lligli-Sl)eo(t \Vind Tunn(,l. whh'h

i_ _i ('()111 ilill(lil-4 th)w sul)sonh;-I ransonic alniospli(,ri(.

wilid lunn('[. In l.h(, ch)s('d-test-_e('tion ('olit]guratioii.

lh(, Sl)eVd l'_ill_(' i_ froni v(,rv low I;o api)ro×inialel.v

Ma('ti 0..()1. (qi(lin_ oll llio(hq _]z(,. The test <4('('1i()il

i_ (J.;_&l fl tiigli I_v 9.574 fl wide. The ilseat)h' h'ngth

of the t(,_l _('cth)n ]s 10.8513 ft with a lll0;in (TOSS-

s('('th)na] iil('_l i_l (i:1.(}._2 f12. The 1111111(.'] Ol)Ol';ttt'g ;ti<

allllii('lll l(qlll)t_l;illll'( ' ;-llld t)resstll'(, it11(] (:Olll]llllOllSly

('x('hali_('_ air willl the surroundin_ alnio_l)hl,r(' t()l

('()oli11,_. (_('(' r('F. G.)

Model Configuration

I)ra_vin_;_ ,.if tile sc, niisl)an model used in this

]nvestignth)n are shown in figure 4. |;igure 2 is a

[)holograt)h i,l lilt' Ino(h'l wall niount('(t in the whl(t

tunnol wi_i_ the win_-tii)-niounted l)iisii(,r iurhol)ro t)

installed.

The iili_,w(,pt, lintapore(| whi_ .,shown hi fig, ur(, 4

tia_ ;<t ('hol(t i)F 13 in., ;ui ._A('A (i'llA012 airfoil

se('ih)n, all(] ;tit ;i_l)ect ratio of 6.10 t)ased Oil tile full

whi_ _t)an of 7:-J.2(i hi. "|'tie bash' wilig, whig l)hl._

whig-iip-nionnle_t turbopro I) nace]]e, an(t tile whig

lurl)ol)ro p uacelh _t)lu_ win_ extension configurations

are shown ]ii tigilr(, l. The exl)osed Imsic wili_ .:il'ea

for the ('onfi_uration till(tot study was used as the

I'('feren('(' ;tr('a f()r ih(' (hlla obtahie(t fort tie !r)arti(qilar

('onligllralh)li (i.('., 2.88 Ft 2 for the basic Will_ and

3._4!1 1'17 t_)i' tile _ilig with ihe tip extension).



iligh-presnure drive air powered the turboprop

throllgh a four-slagl' air lllrtllne IIIotor ('(/lili()eted to

the l)rOl)clier through a shaft s vslelll (fig. 4(I))). The

air luri)in/, motor was nioilnt(id Oll tile wing inside the

fllsela_lL s(j Ill)l tO affect lh(' lllaill [/alitllee fort'es or

the al'ro(lylialiii(' t'(n'ces. The po'`ver i)lll.plll shaft o×-

It,it(led i/h)llg ;111(1illSi(le of the xvillg l(,a(ting edge frolil

lh(' ellgill(' location Io the wing tip. Power was then

l l'ansf(,rred to lhc l)rol)eller shaf! lhl'oll_h a sol Of.{)O °

h/'lica] t)evel _l'al'n. The drive air was exhausted bite

1lic iiln/,r st'el ion of it dual alinular exhalist systeni af-
t(,I' * "]),lSSUl_ ihroli_]i t he air I uri)ine inol or. This inner

alllllllar s(,('l ]l)ll carried the expanded cold exhaust air

of liie lllrl)hle lllOtOI', which lheli was exhallste(l into

lhe l liiiliel 1)l(,illllil chaiiii)er. I/ecausc of the proxilii-

ity of the i,xhailM to the iiio(lol's lllaill for(!e balalie(L

lhe olllel" allllillal" s(_etioil carried a low flow rate of

xvarlil air froin the healed drive air supply to insulate

lhl, liiode] balance frolll ill(' cold exhaust, its stlown ill

tiglll'e 4(b). The exhaust ttoxv was aligned with the

('('I1[('1' of the model nlain I)alance in l he side-force

dilX,CtiOli. Sill('(, thl, I)alance does llOt llleilsllrO side

for('t,, l tit' f(w('(' terlll caused by ill(, exhallSt How was
clhninalcd fi'oili the balance iiiea_llrelll(qils.

Force Balances

Meamirenients of forces and lllOllielllS wore ot)-

iaillt'(l ])y all illierlialty Inollnted, wall-supporled,

tive-conll)on('nt, electrical strain-gage t)alance. Tile

iul)(lt'] Was designed so lhal tile XVilig attached di-

rectly lethe tmlancc and l)rotrud('(t through a clear-

all('(' o])('li]li g ill the iiOliliil'lri(' fuselage. The fuselage

(aeluail.v a I);liance Fairing), attached to tile wind-

l illiliC] wall 1)lit I1OI to the t/alallc(L was designed to

travel'S(, the all_l('-of-atta('k l'allg(' wilholll tile filse-

]af4e forces being lllea_lll'e(1 })y the tlalalice.

Tlie lllaill model lmlallCe IllOa_ill'OS the drag of t tie

('ouiplote model nihuls t]ie lhru_t front llio turt)o-

i)rof ). To deterllliile the aclllal drag of the coniplete

iliodel, the lhrllSl of the turt)¢/prop niusi t)e added

lo lh¢' lllaill I)alanc() (h'ag lllea,_llrelll('lltS. To ob-

1ilili I hese (bit a, a three-eoniponeni internal elecu'ical
sl rahi-gage ihriist balalice capable of nieasiirhlg pro-

poller lhi'list, t)ropeller lift, and pitcliing niolnent ',','its

insl ailed in ilic aft eild of the tllrl)oprop llacoHo. (See

tig..i(b).) The propeller was attached directly t,o the

llalanc(, shaft while the other end of this balance was

driven, through a flex coupling, I)y tile turbine air

lllOt<)l'. Tile t)a]an('e hollsilig was fixed to the naeelle,

but ill(, tmlan('e shaft and bearings [leld tiy the bal-
all('O IlealilS XVel'(, free to lilt)V(, under the influence of

the Forces produced by the propeller. The propeller

I)alanc(, allows a (lir(,ci lil(_aSllrOlllellt of the l)roi)eller

l)('rF()rnian('e and lhrust to t)e used in eonit)inalion

wit h ill(' illaili t)alall('(,. A detailed descril)tion of the

nieasured forces and t)ookkeephig systenl is given in

t lie at)pendix.

Tilt, thrust ('Oliil)Olleiil in the lift direction was

slnali, evell at the hig]iost angle of aita('k tested, eOlil-

pared with tilt' lift of the wing. Tlierefore, the lift-

coef[]('ielit Valll('S [)l'es(qlte(] ]lave Ilot I)('('li ('orre('te(|

['or tile eft'eel of l)r()l)eller t]irust.

Drive Air System

The drive air systeni consists (if a high-l)ressur(,

air Sill)i)])' , all air tlilq)iile lllOtOl'_ allti all exllallSt

systeni. "Flit' high-pressure drive air was controll(,d

t)y two valves llt).qtl-(!alll of the IllOlOl'. Olle vaiv(,

was ilsed to set the niaxinulni pressure in the systenl,
and tile otiier valve controlled thc ah" iurt)ine drive

prossllre. By ciiailgiilg the ah" turbine drive t)reSsllre.

it was possible to vary tllo thrust oulpul of the

prol)eiler. A pol)-Off valve was h)cat('(l 1)etween the

control valve and the turl)ine lllOlOr to prevent a

possible ovel'pr(,SSllr(,. [ T])sl realii of 1tit' COil| tel valves

was it slealli healer lo conlro] drive ah" teniporatllre

to the air tilrl)ine iilOlOl'.

Turboprop Turbine Horsepower

Moasllronielits of the airflow were niade 1o facil-

iiate calculation of power outpul of the ah" lurt)hic

illOlOl'. :_i criti('a] Velltlll'i installe(l 1)etw(,en the ix'`'()

control valves illeaSlll'ed llias_ tt()w rale throug]i tile

air furl)in(, lllOtOr. ]lot]i pl'eSSlll'O all(] t0111t)eralllr(,

were nioaslire(l lipslr('aiu anti (townsireaiii of lhe ail"

tllrl)ilie lilOtOr to del('rliiilie the 1)l'OS_llre drop alid

change hi tenll)eral tire. A Illagliel it' pickup ilieasllrod

the rovohltions per lllillllte ()f (lie air llll't)ille lllOtOr.

"]'tie horsepower ouipul of ihe ah" tur])ine nioior was

calil)rated (tel)('nt|('n! oil iliass flow, hllei pressllro,

and rpni. TileS(' ('a]it/ralion CilI'VeS were t]lell used

to (leterniino the power outpul of lhe t llrl)ine for the
different test conditions.

Tests

All tests were condltcted at it Mach innnt)cr of

0.70 over all aliglo-of-altaek rallgO froiii -2 ° to ,1°

at a tllllllCl total t)ressllre of 2120 lb/ft 2 aii(| a total

teniperat ure of 120°F. These condilions resulted in a

[leynolds liliiiil)er of 3.82 × 1()_ based Oil the lileali

whig chord.

[_Joundary-lay0r transition strips, 0.125 in. wide,
('onsisling of No. 120 cart)orundlun grains, were hi-

stalled (lit the upper and lower Sllrfa(!os ()f the wing

0.7 in. bohin(t tile wing leading edge. The loeation of

fil]]y t llr])lllont flow was (]Ills establishe(l.

The wing filselage was tested as a I)asolino ('Oll-

figuralion with a synunetrit'a] fairing Oil the wing tip

(wiilg--lip cap). '_'he wing-tip-niounted pllsher tllr-

t)ol)ro t) was tested at a constant-thrust output level
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f'ronl tile propeller throughout the angle-of-attack

range at two nacelle incident'(, angles of 0 ° and 3 ° .

This was re]lowed by tests ('on(hwte(t with a .()-ill.

wing extension attache(t 1o the (ruler surface of the

_ving-tii)-mounted nacelle. See tig. l(a).)

Results

Propeller Performance

The interaction of the lift-iuduced vortex with

the wing-til)-mounted t)usher t url>()l)r() I) resulted in

a thrllst enhan('enlent that mav I)e st,on in figure 5.

The power required for cruise conditi_ms at CL = O,
wh('r(' no vort('x exists, has |)e('n non(linlensiolmlizcd

and is presented against lift coetficiem. As the lift
coefficient of the wing was increased, a vortex flow

was created which changed the iu('()ming flow angle

to Ill(' pr()l)eller. As a result, at a lift ('oeflicient

of 0.3, the power require(I to maintain the same

zero-lift thrust value was reduced I)y at)proximately

13 l)ereent. This result is prot)ably caused by an

increase ill 1)repeller effe('tive l)itch angle caused t)y
the vortex cross flow. In the case of the full-scale

aircraft, l tit' i)ropelhw-blade pitch an_le is variable.

wlli('h allows the ])itch to t)(, re(hw,.'d: therefbre, the

rpm may t)e he](t ('onstam. whi('h results ill a low(w

fnel rate to the engines.

To simulate Ill(' pusher turl)<)l)r() l) located ol.her

than at the wing tip,testswere ('oIMucted with a 9-

ill.wing extension attached to the ,mtboaM surface

ofthe nacelle.There was apl,'oxinlalelya 10-percent

increase ill l)ower required at C L - 0 c(mq)ared with

lhat of the wing-tip-n.mnted, lurl)ol)ro l) configllra-

lion. This may be the result of Ill(' l)ropeller being

located totally behind the wing _lwre Ill(' wing wake

effecl s, inchuling the interfel'ence asso('iate(1 with two

wing nacelle junctures re(hw(, Ill(, I>r()l)eller perfor-

man('('. Ther(' was a m,gligit)h' redu('ti(m in power

required for ('ollstallt thrust with increasing lift eo-
(,fii('i('nt. This would indicate a lack ()f vortex thrust

enhancenwnt such as that o])tain(,(l I_y tile pusher

turb()i)ro t) ]ocaled at the wing tip. VUilh the tip

extension installed, the whig-tip vorI(?x WaS tl'allS-

['(q'l'('(l frolll Ill(' l)rot)eller location to the new wing

tip. and the favorable thrust eife('t r(,._ull ing from the

vorlex/prol)eller interact ion n() longer exisl c(l.

Drag-Coefficient Characteristics

Th(, a('ro(lynanlic eifect (m drag resulting from

re(ranting a high-perfornmnce tmsher turboprot)/
nacelle on the wing tip of lhe I)asic wing is presented

ill tigure 6. Adding the unI)owered nacelle to the wing

I'('slllts ill the expecte(t (h'ag increase at zero lift. This

in('renwnt is prinmrily the result of the adde(t skin-
friction drag of the nacelle (e,_timaled to 1)e about

4

0.0016). :\_ Ihe lifl coefficient increases, the drag ill-

crenwnt ('au_(,,t I)5 the nacelle also increases. This

a(lde(t (h'ag i_ pr()t)al)ly caused by tile interference

ill Ill(' juncture I)(qweeu the nacelle and wing tamer

lifting c<>u(til i(m_ and by tile increase in nacelle form

(h'a_.

.,\d(lin_ p()w('r al either blade rotation angle re-
suits in a _i_nifi('_l t (h,crease in drag due to lift in

the nornml ,)l)eratiug range. At a lift coefficient of

at)proxinuttely 0.10. the power effect causes a reduc-

tion in (h';u4 equal to the addition of the nacelle. This
effect is ,lis(_lss(,_t ill more detail in the section "ln-

(ht('ed l)ra_ ( 'haract erist its."

A nacclh, imidence angle of -3 ° was emphJyed
in ;Ill atl(!llll)l t() increase the effectiveness of the

turbopr(q)/v,)rlt'x interaction 1)y placing the pro-

peller al)ovc lh(, wing chord plane where it coul(t b(,

more aligne(t wit h the vortex flow. The vortex tends

to fornt just above tile wing trailing edge before mov-

ing (h)wlh_var(t ,un(ler the influence of the downwash

,)f the wing. Th(, resulting drag-coefficient character-

istics for lh] _, co_uiiguralion m'e l)resented ill figure 7.

Adding 1)o_v,:'r to the nacelle at either blade angh'

significantly re(lu('e> the drag due to lift: at lift coef-
ficients ab()ve at)out 0.1, drag values lower than the

value for t l,, wi_g alone are obtained. Evidently, this

more fav()ral_le h)('ation of the propeller wake system

has a more pronounced effect on tile vortex and the

wing (towllx_ast_ system than does the prol)eller wake
for tht' na('ell(, al zero incidence, which reduces the

drng apfw()xilll',tiely 10 percent. (See figs. 6 and 7.)

"1\) (h'tcrlllim' th(' effect on drag of a pusher tnr-

1)ol)r()l) hwate(t ()ther than at tile wing tip, a 9-in.

wing set'lieu was a(tde(t outboard of the nacelle as

state(t 1)r('vi(msly (see fig. 4), and the results are pre-

senlett in tig_lr(' S. The installed drag associated with

Ill(' Ullt)()w('r('_t ,m('(qle is more than twi('e that of the

wiug-lip-n,ounted na('elh, (figs. 6 and 8); this result

should I)(' ext)('('l('d with a wing-nacelle juncture on
both si(le> of the mmelle. There is a favorable effect

of propell(w t hr_lst on this large interference drag; the
low(,r propel h'r jill ch angle (,3 = 55.1 o) is more eft'e('-

tiv('. Ther,, i_ l)rol)ably an entraimnent of flow in the

region of _h(' wiug/nacelle juncture that is caused b5

the turbopr()p high-speed wake. This wake reduces
or (,linfinat(,._ some of the a(lverse flow effects, which

results ill a reduction in Ill(, drag. The configuration

with the n;u'clh' at -3 ° has a lower drag due 1o lift

than lhe c()nf]guration with the 9-in. wing-tip exten-

sion. (Compare fig. 8 with the wing configuration of

fig. 7.) The data indicate that disrupting the wing-

tip vortex t)v the _ake from the turboprop may be

a more ett'('ci ire way of reducing the drag due to lift
than ext(m,tillg the wing tip.



Lift-Coefficient Characteristics

The variations in lift coefticient with angle of

attack for tilt' wing, wing/nacelle, and wing�nacelle�
I)ropeller conIigurat ions are presented in figure 9. An

increase in lift at a tixed angle of attack is indicative

of a re(luction in the lift-induced drag. This increase
in lift would result from a reduction in the effect, of

the lift-induced vortex on the wing downwash field,

which increases the effective angle of attack of the

wing. "I'll(' addition of the unpowered nacelle to the

wing tip results ill an increase in the lift-curve slope

of tilt' configuration. This increase is probably the

result of the "en(1 plate" effect resulting Kern the

physical presence of the nacelle at the wing tip, the
wing now being nonplanar. The <lata also indicate

thai there is a further increase in lift-cm've slope as

a resuh of the addition of power. This increase is
probably due to the vortex attenuation effect derived

fl'om the propeller wake/vortex interaction, which
result s in a flu'ther increase ill effi'('tive angle of attack

of the wing.

Changing the nacelle incidence angle by -3 ° re-

suits in a shift in the angle of attack for zero lift. with

essentially no change in the lift-curve slope. (See

fig. 10.) This result was expected because of the
size till' nacelle that was deflected -3 ° . The results

with power are essentially tile sanle as those noted for

the undeftected nacelle. (See fig. 9.) Therefore, tile

mechanism for the ([rag reduction and lift changes
noted should be the same.

The results of Ill(, ad(lition of tile wing-tip exten-

sion on the l)asic (tata of the wing�nacelle�propeller

('onfigurati(m with a 0° angle of incidence are pre-
seute(l in figure I1. With the nacelle installe(l, other

than a! the wing tip, there is a minimal increase in

slope of Ill(, lift curve. The effect of installing the
nacelle/prop(,ller inboard of the wing tip, out of the

vortex flow, greatly reduced its favorat)le effect on
the wing.

Pitching-Moment-Coefficient Characteristics

The pitching-monlent coefficient is i)resented
against lift coefficient in figure 12. Tile installation

of the unpowered nacelle at the wing tip at 0 ° nacelle

incidence (fig. 12(a)) did not change the static margin

of the wing alone I)ut (lid shift tile zero-lift pitching-

moment coefficient in a t)ositive (lirection. Ad(ting

I)ower to tile configuration with either nacelle inci-
(]en('e (0 ° or -3 ° ) resulted in a stable shift in the

stall(' stal)ility ]eve]. This stable effect is maintained

thro/Ighoul tile lift range and is probably a result of

Ill(, changes in loading on the wing, which is caused

t)y the prol)etler wake effects on the wing (lownwash.

Pitching-nlonlent results for 0 ° nacelle incidence

with wing-ti I) extension are presente(l in figure 12((').
The nacelle-alone installation causes a slight re(iuc-

tion in the static stal)ility level, whi('h is oft'set I)y
the l)ropeller effects an(t is equal to tile wing-alone
results.

Induced Drag Characteristics

A comparison of tile change in (h'ag l>etween

the I)asic wing and ea('h wing-til)-m()unte(t l)usher
turl)oprop configuration is presented ill figure 13 at
a lift coefficient of 0.3.

Tile installe(t drag of tile nacelle mounte(l on tile

wing tip of the basic wing, without propelhw, is ap-
proximately eight counts greater than t he calculate(t

fiat-plate skin-fl'ict ion (trag t)ased on t he wett e(l area

of the nacelle ((lashed line in fig. 13). This (tifl'er-

ence includes form drag and possibly some interfer-

ence drag of the wing/nacelle combination. "I'll(, in-

stalled (h'ag increment of tile nacclle-turl)opro t) con-
figuration with a blade l)itch angle of 57 ° is approx-

imately one-fifth of that of tile wing-nacelle configu-

ration. This drag reduction is l)rot)at)ly (tue mainly

to all induce(1 drag reduction of the wing associated

with the turt)oprop/vortex interaction (refs. 7 and 8).

The vortex flow may l)e altere(1 by the interruption

of the vortex core axial flow I)y Ill(' propeller wake.

This interruption causes lhe vortex to (lissipate an(l

theret)y reduce its effect on tile wing (Iownwash field
resulting in a re(luction in induced drag.

Although tile lower l)itched blades have higher

drag at CL = 0 (fig. 6), possil)ly because of tile

greater propeller frontal area, they are more effect ire

in reducing in(luce(l (h'ag over the lift range above

C L = 0.2. At the highest test lift coefficient, tile

(lrag due to lift of the wing for tile lower pitche(t

blades is greater t hart that for the high t)itche(t blades

due possib],v to the degree of l)rol)e]ler/vortex-flow
interaction.

In an attempt to further reduce the drag of tile

wing/nacelle coral)that ion, t he nacelle was set at -3 °

incidence relative to the wing as stated previously.

(See fig. 13(a).) When the wing is set near the cruise

angle of at, tack of 3° , tile nacelle is near 0 ° angle
of attack relative to the flight path. which should

contrit)ute to tile overall reduction ill drag due to tile

reduced nacelle frontal area. The turt)oprop wake
is nearer the center of the vortex at this incidence

angle, and its effect on induced drag is shown by

the bar graph ill figure 13(a). Tile negative nacelle

incidence resulted in an additional reduction in drag

at lift coefficients of 0.3, such that tile (h'ag is less

than that of the basic wing. Tlle tmsi(' wing results

do not inchMe any nacelle drag. Again, the lower

5



F,VOF,elM" F,itch angle is more elficient, a'q in the case
,)f the zero incidence.

Direction of Propeller Rotation

The etfect of rotatin_ the luri)ol)rop in the same

(lire('ti()u as the Willg_-tip vort('x (])l'Ol'O[;llioll, C'I) ill

l lw m,_ative ('L range shown hi fig_. 5 and 6) instead

of in a ('ounlerrolational (]ire('iiou is presented in

fi_;m'(, 13(1)). There is a (h'al4 iiwrease associatc(t

',vilh the ])rorotatioii case. a.s would t)c expected.
This increase is due to a rcthlcth)n in t}l(' relative

propeller blade 1)itcll antic, whMl re(luiles a higher

rt)ui (ref. 9) and a higher power input to the turbine

in the ]l('gativ(' lift range (fig. 5) to niaintain the

constant tln'ust level used in this invcsligatiotl.

There was no induced drag r('du('l ion with the tip

extension inslalle(t (()° incidence) as ('a. be seen in

lhe bar chart in figure 13(('). \Vheii the lip vortex was

moved away from the propeller l)laue, tile induced

dra_ r('(hwlion was losl.

Increased Lift Coefficient

:\ ('(mq)arison of the change in dva_ lwlween the
l)asi(' wing and wing-tip-momited l)usher turboprop

is pre_ented at a lift coefficient of (I.4 in figure 14.

Trends at C L - 0.4 are similar Io lhos(' al ('L = 0.3,
and l]w favoralflc effect of the interactio, of the

wing-lil)-m(mnled pusher lurboprop and the vortex
at th(' higher lift co('tfi('ienl is 1)rol)atfly (hw to th('

ill('rt';ts('d Sll('llglh of tilt' Willg-til'J vtirl('x asst)t'iate(t

wilh the higher lift c()effi('ient (fig. If(a)). ,Jill in-

ci'(,ase_l iustalled drag for the ('xtt'n(lc(t xvinglqla('('lle

ill ('L 0.1 is presented in figure ll(t)) COIIID,{II'Cd

with lhal at ('i, :.- 0.3 in figure 13(c). This increase

is prol)at)l.v the ix,_u]l ()f lhe increase hi wing/nacelle

hilcrfcr(qi('(, at lhi_. 14reatcr lift ('o(fflicient.

Conclusions

An expl(irat_)r.\ iuvesligation has been conducted

at the Lanolcy I{'csear(']i Center to detcrnlhie tile

histalle(] ])orfornlanco of a wing-tip-niolinleli tmsher

lurt)oprop. The _1udy utilized a sonii_t)an model t hal

]lad all Ilii_tv'<'ttl _ lllllltporl'd wing with a syiil]ilclrical

all'foil set'lion ;lll(I ali air-driven lllotor to power all

$R-2 high-,N>('('(I I)uslier prol)eller located Oll lhe tip

of ill(, wing. Tiic rcsulls (if this st u(ly in(li('al('(l Ill('
foll()wing:

1. "['hc [)('rf'olill_illCO Of a propeller locate(t just

t)ellind the wing tip is increase(1 ;is a result of the

influence (ff i[1(. \_,iug-tip vortex flow.

2. The eff('c_ tJ[' the lirol)eller wake Oil the wing-

ti]) vort(,x result(',t ill a r(>duction in tile drag (hie to
lift of th(' _ili/ at each nacelle incidence tested.

3. T]lc I)r(q)eller perforniancc cnhanceuient and

the reduction in drag due to lift asso('iated witli

ill(, wing-ii l) tin,her l llrl)oprop is forfeiled wlien Ill(.'

turl)oprop is ](waled inboard of the wing tip (wing

iip cxlended).

,l. A -3" lurtjopro t) nacelle incidence resulted

lit all attdilioual drag redltclion of al)proxiniately

[0 ])('r('('lll at ;t lift ('(>cfllci('nt of 0.3.

NASA I,angley Research Cent_er
HampLon, VA 23665-5225
June 29, 1987



Appendix

Measured-Forces Bookkeeping

Forces

The force measurements of tile balance have been

reduced to coefficient form using the exposed senti-

sl)an wing area.

Thrust

Tile thrust, of tile propeller and hub was obtained

from the thrust balance minus the pressure force
between the hub and nacelle as follows:

T = Tba I - Aca v (Pcav -P.:x>)

Drag

The drag of the model was obtained from the mea-

surements of the main balance, located inside the

fllselage, plus the thrust balance measurements, lo-
cat.ed in the nacelle. The sum of these measurements

are the total drag of the wing/nacelle configuration
as follows:

Drag = Dmain + T

The model coefficients were then determined by

dividing the forces by the dynalnic pressure and
exposed wing area as follows:

Drag
CD --

qxS

Lift
C L -

qoc S

Pitching moment

q,_2", <_ (_
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Conventional

Aft-fusel orizontal tail

Forward-fuselage

Figure 1. Possible types of turboprop installations.
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OF POOR QUAU'rY

L-84-972

Figure 2. \Ving-tip-lnounted pusher turboprop model in Langley 7- by 10-Foot Speed Tunnel.
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Propeller
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(a) Normal velocity components on propeller blade.

Figure 3. Vortex enhancement, of propeller efficiency.
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Propeller r_

(b) Change in veloc_.ty cotnponents due to vortex {+low.

F_gure 3. Concluded.
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Figure 5.
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Propeller power requirements for constant thrust, at 0 ° incidence.
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Figure 6. Vortex�propeller int('raciion on drag coefficient versus lift coefficient for 0° incidence.
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Figure 7. Vortex/propeller interaction on drag coefficient, versus lift, coefficient for -3 ° incidence.
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Figure 8. Vortex/prOl)eller interact i(). (>n drag coefficient ver_l_ ]if! ('(_(,ttici(,m for 0° incidence with wing-tip
extension.
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Figure 9. Effect of nacelle and propeller installation on lift coefficient versus angle of attack at 0 ° incidence.
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Figure 10. Effect of propeller installation on lift, coeIi]cie]lt versus aIigle of at, tack at -3 ° incidence.
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Figure 11. Effect of nacelle and propeller installation on lift, coefficient versus angle of attack at 0 ° incidence
with wing-tip extension.
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(c) 0° nacelle incidence with wing-tip extension.

Figure 12. Effect of nacelle and propeller installation on pitching-mon_ent coefficient.
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